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March of Dimes Drive
Ends Saturday, Jan. 30

Farmers Planning
1943 Soybean Crop

Short Term For Teachers
Scheduled At MSTC

Rowan County Committee Is
Organized For Salvage Drive
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Contributions Still
Being: Accepted

1S.3 wim .h.-, in. I Program Announced

Tin, Silk and Kitchen Fats
Heads List Of Vital
Materials
With the formation of a Rowan County Salvage Com-
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In 13 months of iend-leas
IRE NEW
to Russia, the U. S. has shipped
75-TON
about 2.600 planes. 3.200 tanks
TELESCOPE
and 81.000 military motor vehicles
AT THE UNiV.
for Russian use against the .Axts.
OF TEXAS
The United Kingdom. sl?o on a
1SSO06UCATElend-lease basis, has supplied Rus
Entered as second class matter Febniar? 27. 1034, at the post.
LYBALANCH)
sia with more than 2.600 tanlt.s
oUice at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Congrese of
THAT IT RE
and more than 2,000 pUnes.
QUIRES ONLYA
March 3. 1379
Reporting on United Nations
AHORSEPOMSI.
aid to the Soviet Union, lend-,
WCTCRFQRA
lease
administrator
Stettinius
DRIVING,
said we have shipped more planes
FORCE.'
and tanks to the U S. S. R. than
to any other country since the
beginning of the lend-leasc pro-1
gram, and since sufficient sup- ■
plies of food are ne'cessar^ lu,
Soviet army success as are planes
------------------------------------------------and tanks, we are now sending
judgment until paid and its cost more food to Russia than to the
therein I*shall proceed to offer for United Kingdom. Although the
sale at the Court House door in lend-leose j)rogS-am began m
(he City of Morehead, Kentucky. March of 194L aid to Russia d;d ,
the highest and best bidder, at not. begin until October 1941.
: public auction on the 6lh day of After a slow surt, shipments be- '
Februi
iruary 1943, at One O'clock P gan to increase and are stiU in-.
M.. or thereabout, upon a. credit creasing, in spite of shtpptng
‘'me USTENINS POST"
PROF asw Y 'lOiVlo
U.
Rowan Cirrait Court
of three (3) months, the following shortages and enem.v attacks along ^
FREAK TREE
orne
HAS TRAVa£D TO-€t»0?S 52
described property, to-wit.
| the supply routes.
wnTENBUftS GXl£££ CAMmS.
Guaranty Finance CoTIMES iN TrC ftST % VEA?? '
One 1937 Chevrolet Coach. rm>Plaintiff.
NOTICE
The weapons
weapons that
that got
got ;through
number 50031. Serial number
S. to Russi,
VERSUS
GB08-9533.
Ralph M.Uer,
SALE
only a trickle compared to
the Solonftns i.' growVs steadgiven (he task of stabilizing
Or xufficier.t t.hereof to produce Sian production, but at the <
Defendant
the sum of money so ordered to time American machines
wages and salarie.'. of asKuming t!y weaker Major Genl Mifiird
r of allied
By virtue of a judgment and or. be made. For the purchase pnee.
le wage and Hai
I replace vita! ele- jurisdicrmo
tn New Zealder of sale of toe Rowan Circuit toe purchaser must execute bond. '
■len Russian Indus- sa*ar>- rites w.
....«
enemy's
Court rendered at the November with approved securities, bearing'
in- and. pointing
s moved J safety behind the employees of some 300.000
of all
Term thereof 1942. in toe above legal interest from the day of saie.. viais, were iieipiiig nussiati lac- -»------------- ----------- -------■--------cause, for the .sum of S28S.90 plus ubtil paid, and having toe force' tories to keep operating
ranging from restaurant to huge gories of ciimbat aircraft and uck
oUerest from the date of March and effect of a juudgment. Bidders ’
5, 1942 to Dec 15. 1942 at 3U<; , will be prepar^ to comply^with'
per mo. of'30 dar-"s on the first these terms.
1
p-oplc a.,
$150 00 and at the rate of 2U‘~;
0
ARTHUR HOOCE.
1 against < • common enemies-in the President announced hisjevper month of 30 kiays on all
en-point anii-inhatinn program, eastern command, reporting the
Master Commissioner!
;>bove SI 50.00 and ail at the rate
the cost of living had gone up 15 progress of the British Eighth
Rowan Circuit Court.
of 6*!;. annually from date of this
ocr cent. During
Durine that time, about Army low:
toward and into Tripoli.
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I
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I
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together
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>d at facilities the Axis might
sen high enough
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credit tor the production of es-, (ood dollar is now larger than It
sential wartime food and fiber ] has been in any years. Mr. Wick- '
BetweMt $200,000,000 and. $225.- ard said the retail cost of food
000.000 of additional funds will {now represents the smallest share
becue immediately available at [ on record of the industrial workthe county level, and the loans | erN income. According to data
(short time loans at five per cent | available for the ftrsl 11 months
interest), which will be made j of 1942.
the retail cost of food f
-............................................for
through the Regional Agricultural:the average industrial' worker's
Credit Corporation, will be limit- - (amity amounted to 28 per cent of
only by the amoununeeded to (he worker's earnings, a record
on job. a
relation to income, w^hile
0 the production
the farmer's share of the consum3 per
|
Although admitting that the erS food dollar averaged 53
1920.
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No Matter Wyt Happens — Get Yoor Orders IN Before
You Are OUT.

Things -\in’t Like They Uster Wuz
----Just Call—71—for Ice or Coal-----

Morehead Ice & Coa! Company
Tr^ Us For Prices .And
Oualitv .Merchandise

Maysrille. Ky.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR ^
BABY CHICKS EARLY!
Our First Hatch Will Be February 1
With Eee and Poaltry Prices Richer thu they
have been in the past few years.
This is the year to bay

B.\BY CHICKS

CHAS. E. RANKIN
HATCHERY
-%j. od-t'. 9. Aaeceeed Pellerea CesWeBsC*

^fetaiaeshnre. Ky.

.40 That Looks Black Is Not Coal

the N'WXB m Washington sitting
as a sort, of supreme court selecting its own cases for decision by
orders for review. Only polic-- defining cases will be brought to
the nations' board....................In October 1941, the NWLB was

Oen. Alexander A. Vandergrifl. U
S. Marine Corps.
During the five-day period uf
January 13 to IT inclusive, our
force* killed over LOGO Japanese
in various actions oa GuadalcanaL
Even in the air. Japanese strength

^
I
f
.
|

MAYSVILLE TO CAMPTON
VIA
CFFCCTITE: SCTTEMBEK 1. 1942
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lead. Sandy ftook. WeM Uberty. CanBcl City

Husky Fellows that Grow,..and Lay. and Pay.
Poultry Meal Is Now Rationed •• Order Now!

Jbr Economica. Transportation

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

On—

TIME SCHEDULE

PIONEER CHICKS

“U. S- .4pi>roved

•
•

. .rr COOTS LESS!

J. C..WELLS BUS UNES

FLEMLNGSBURG HATCHERY

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories

best.

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

Caskey Bldg.

'SERVICE

MaysriOe Road

ECONOMY COAL
Longer^ Burning-More Heat-Less Ash
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SuUt wiUi ^d-lease aid—these tralion tnaops
one out of etery 13 of our populuare' the facilities arid bases now
TTt® .Americnn position of Guad- bon. Germany ha.t one out of
b^!ng
by “s forct^ fight alcanai has impnived mucK m the every 10 under arms. Britain
the waV^ Tunisia, in the middle past week, since the captu;e by one out of every 10. and fbitinas
east, and all the way to Oiina. L'. S. Ir.xips of Mount Au.nen. last
proportion is fully as high. To
east, ana au in ^ y
Japanese
p.isiti»r.
dominating .say that we Americans cannot
Under a sweeping decen'ra'iza- Hendorson F-eid. and the United maintain one m thirteen is ... a
•ion oroeram the national War Nations p-'sitior, ;n the Pacific riole of defeatis ... we cannot
i!aSor"S\s establSg 12 war is now more (avorahie than leave the bard work of fighting
Regional War Labor Boards, with at any time .tince the Marine.- to the British toe Russinns; and
’' —P rodsced B y—
full authority to make final de- fir« landed nn Guadalcanal m -be Chinese. And a war like this
cisions m labor disputes and m August 1942. Incidcmally although one carmot be fought, certainly it
voluntary wage and salary adjust- for several moiuiis the Mar.nm cannot ^ won, without an Army
ment^ses. Each of the regtonn! have been .iperauns jointly with and a Nav? of a size adequate to
boards will be set up on the Army troop- m the Solomons the task
NWLB iri-parte system of public area, most M' :lie Marines haie
- ^
J. L. »Or,(,ESS.J>WB*t
employer and labor represents- nais- been rep'ared by Arm;- perTo help a^ers mcrea« prou\es WiiHam Davis, chairman of sonnel. This week Ma, - (^n duction m 1943. Agriculture See
WII.I.ArC^^^irter Cointy) KENTUCKY
the NWLB. said that under this Alexander M Patch. U. S. Army. "
plan wage stabilization wUI be took comm.ind oi American forces ab-c tbroifgh]toft-food production
----------- Major
u----- atoimstrat
ailministratiun a new source u|^—■ n ■ i .m mun——
____ ^........ .........................................
in the field, with on Guadalcanal,
relieving
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TAX SERVICE

C. B. PIP^ & COMPANY a
.\CCOU\TANTS
r.VTANTS AND AUDITORS
neaae see Glenn-W. Laoe. at the CtUxeia Bank, for; dale

til

!■

and tirae rejAcwiiUllse wlU be in Morehead for Income

Phone 9IS1

20(F'A Radio Bldg.
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. LEWISBURG
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WXDONIA
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GODD.ARD
PLUMMERS MILLS
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ELLIOTTVTLLE
DEW DROP
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S.ANDT HOOK
WRIGLEY
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Round THp Fare 188'; 0( Ope Sfaf Fare
Increased when neeeasary to make sneh fare end in “8" or “5"-

_ Ken's helL one of the, newest,
b'uiidings on the campus, has been j
painted inside for the first time. \
■ ing of the east wing of the i
has been jeondproofed,!
; and toilet fa^llties to cost gJ.OOO

-S MC Improve men tu
Program Expanded

cation, hopiiyt that we can plan
a sensible ebUege program for

have been invited I
m«iUn« Monday n.!M.nd 10 p«-lover S26.000.0<l0 SpeM For
J’’"
tlclpate in the discussion. Prior to
New Enuioment AntT
- one of the buildings being used
the program, a dinner will be
***
^
served in the college cafeteria, at:
K^rs
«ater line has been ruh. Increas*-as rv‘>.i,..vie
'
---------'—■
ing the water pressure. This u'as
A.
r^Lt farultv meetine an'
necessary aa now the capacity of
arucle on
in "3"^^
'he buiMing has been increased

- wHrrb;Varrc'ri^

w-

bidep^ent Want Ads Get Results!

IK^dows Oh NewWwidsf

^c^round .he norma, col.e^

Carmichael of VjmderbiU Univer- ^^fare com^"^%r !
.ciimpti-o'ler. said last week. The
The fVavy canteen, baroer shop.
i I SI y. was istua
spending of approximately S2B.000 jhop taboratnries and storage[ I Vauj^han Explains
will cover the amount ^perit for rooms have been buih into the
mode
tor
the
basement
Thompson hall. ModI Bagby Scholarship Toi“',f
^.....w^ierofcoolers
have_ been in-

Vanc6btn*s Students ;whid» is located here, and for the stalled
i.
___ ed in

improvements of :he college.
Dr. William H. Vaughan. presi-| The majority of Uie repairs and
denF or Morehead State Teachers j remi>rteling was made for the
CoUegL*. and Professor H. C Hag-[Navy. Mr. Nixw asserted, but he
'gan. head of the agriculture de-iso'd that the general upkeep on
! partment. were guests at Lewis 1 «he campus was great.
County high school last Wedaes-j The greatest asset .to the studay where they spoke to the s-u-; dents has been the instalUtion of
dent body in expUmaiion of the' a grill and f.iuatain in the cafenew Bagby scholarship fund.v.
teria. making u place where they
i Under the terms of the newlyi couW gather CD eat and efta! be'set up scholar^ plan, one stu-1 t^een classes. The cafeteria also
dent
from
Lewis
county
will
be
i
boasts new equipment in the
INVEST 10“/. OF YOUR INCOME
selected lo attend Morehead Col-1 kitchen, and has been painted and
a
IN WAR BONDS
liege, with assistance of 5125.001 redecorated throughout.
I from State Senator R. M. Bagby. L Th^ohn«m Camden fibrary.
_______________ 'of Grayson. The college will of-| whi^ is claimed to t»
I fer opportunity for the student to n«>« beautiful Kbrai
order .r a girl t serve as hosiess.,
additional money toward . sbuth. will
si fiU.o : an application ■
expenses. U was explained books, periodicals, and the art
she must
card and tutn . into the USO
u,e Lewis county students.
> partment but also
_
(CMrtbnied Wnm Pw 11
Social ComBesides speaking
hi^,
for approval by
_____ ;o the
-..........
.. The storage spoi^.m the cafeteria
miUee. and they in turn give her school assembly. Dr. Vaughan and- has proved inadequate since the
an Identification Card which en- profenor Haggan also visited the Navy has been here and more
- -I tiUes her to serve as a hostess and junior high school and made con- meete have to be served. Now the
plan entertainment lor 1 ^ attend USO dances or large
with numerous former stu- basement of the bTirary is bein^
They sponsor ^ 1^'^ j parties, The firU and ^ys play:
alumni of Morehead converted into a place
games, talk, and sing. The most CoEege 1 Vanceburg last week. canned goods, staples, fruits and
vegetables.
they can to see that the fellows popular spot in the room on Sun-------------------------------ABle Toallg hall, former girts'
i ave some special program of en- day afternoons is the piano.
Happy birthday. Mr. President!
dormitory whieft-nuw is the col
around which is always a group
-------------------------------Before Chnstmaa. the Americaa smging new and old songs. It is; -a thin little dime for a thin lege boys’ dorm, t^-uadeegge
sponsored a -dance for the ui^sing the amount of talent jjttle kid—'
Legi.
The fellows were s
I finds
Navj
find its way to the piano.

_^*A.

V-

■wHELFKO THE AXIS!

USO Makes

I bay. or Naval hospital. The Navy
and the like. Besides favors, re- j
,neir Ulent. and to entertain! urday's the last day
____________________
.has eqiripped the sick bay with
trqehenb were planned for them, t ,},^r buddies they have a program '
The
dimes that--fight
poliomyej its own apparatus,^ but the i ^
CoUeg* and town girls wlih USO|of their own Sundays, Some
-------------------------------------cards acted as hoeteese*. In a ] church furnishes refreshmenU lo; utis are Iwlping to keep. Americmi plete bathroom and other plumbsimilar manner a Christmas carol'group during the program, 'children able-bodied.
‘ iht
installed by the coUege.
ii4 bras planned for them on j
Wednesdays, the sailers are j --------------------------- -------- -----------------------------------------------------------------Christmas Eve. Open house fof! allowed to bring their datds. If' •
1 and Uieir out-of-town i
j,ave identirica'.iun cards, j
__
--------- -----------guerta was ....J
held on
Christinas
come in groups'and
To enable the mo> to i ■joy
ihavB a party of their own. This
gii^. and
gives the_couples a p'ace i
give them the opportunity of meettogether for fun.
ing them, hortesses are at the club I
Saturday night the USO
room every Sunday afternoon. In
coUege are eolUbora’ing with
'
■
a patty tor the Na\7 and college
istudenUi in the gymrasium. These
; are especially important to the
young people, because Saturday
night IS the night when most of
them mias home the moet. end
when they want lo have somethinr* special to do A'l college
students are urged to come, and
the girU do not have to have
dates. Most of the fellows do not’
know the girls and this gives
OFFICE HOCB3:
PBONE NO them all an opportuni y to meet
m a congenial atmosphere. Evi TO 5
ss:
eO'thmg IS very informal and
Seeeiid Ftoor • ConsoHdaUd
Bardwaf^ Balldlnc
, self-mtroduction Is perfectly in
order Besides offering tun. these
MOUHEAD. KENTUCKY
parties furnish a great opportuni
ty for developing poise amf
friendliness.
Work as a hos es> is ajway new
and varied Men ceme with probHas meved to tbe J. A. Bart , 'ems and tbe USO
iways V
Jewelry Store where be will S ing
.land. 1
be iwialcd every FiMay. ex- ' locate rooms for the suilors' famHBiblBg eyes and fitting j ilies. arrange for transportation
ion leaves, and do all the litt'e
,1 kindnesses that will make :he
j men happy The contact with so
)many varied personalities from so
many different places is one of
I the most valuable experiences a

place of the obi drink-1
jpg fountains, and the entire'
Thompson half has been redeco
rated and is to be reshaded. .A
gas line has been extendi back
of the school, and gas added to
thq dormitory fw use in the shops.
A .class room m the Admmis-l
miioR buildlQg was m.ide into'
three new offices and furnished 1
with S3.000 worth of equipment.
These offices, for the recently
added position ef comptroller and
the business department, now
have the latest in modern book
keeping machines, files, eu The
office of the dean wilt be re
equipped ir> die near futute. it
was learned. Painting and re-

initeod of U^t. the iastcumest
mske« s mosquitol ittoger. I/IOBO
(hediemeterofshair.tookUketbis.

producing viruses san be eeiarges
lo a miiUon timet to essmme thMnature and structure-

(CoaUeoed eo Pace 4.)

nary power lines, it
speed war research in Uboratorics
of coUegea and war plants.

Groarof etactnc <

a

4. After the war. it nay ba uaefuT
in laany fields - for example, is
xhmx for the cause of such d>»:a as the coosmoa cold.

r, MtedaeWy. N. T.
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U. S. Army Announcemciit

Profes.skmal
Curds

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist

Dr. L L Wise^

DR. D. DAY

Optometrist
m leamit^ how
.lo Lve happily with I^P eCarey AVetiae
The morale of men in the service

Jeweler

Lane Funeral Home
Poneral Directors
AaMafie* Sw*ie<.
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Nifhti

plays a major part in ihe way
they fight; and the USO is pUying a vital role in the winning of
lhi» war. by furnishing a "second
home" for these men. Everyone
should have a part in the USO,
and by attending the panics, or
doing some little kidnness for the
men, they are in a small measure
doing their bit for the war effort.
U is said definitely that after
a L^SO U established at a service
camp, the morale of the men im
proves a hundred percent.

^Dean W. S. Taylor
To Be Guest Of
(]ollege Monday
To Speak At Special Meet
Of Faculty

CosgbiiHi
MnaedU rtuSi up
nasa.
causes mouth tireaUii:*. ttarou
tickle and nl^t rouibteg^^
tastaattr...
1 w^eateMl

At bedUme r^fwd
_________ action bring relief
tTom dtriram.

ebsit smd back surfaces Uks a

rsassfsaKi^
eeeewhSe >—»«#■»-to ease
____ rellev* nnwm.TTt5*i VapoBob.

Dean William S. Taylor, head of
Oie College of Education of the
University of Kentucky, will be
guest of honor and speaker i
special meeting of the Morehead
CoUege faculty next Monday
"*Dr' Taylor will speak on "VocaUonal Education and Its Impli
cations for Teachers Colleges," a
topic related to the faculty discus
sions at recent staff meetings. He
rty-mini
wiU speak for a forty-minute
period, and then the n retirig will
be thrown open !' > forum discusDr. William H. Vaughan>president of Morehead College, said. |
•This is but one of a series of;
faculty meeUngs which we are!
having in which we are discussing ■
tbe effects of war upon our edu- \
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Yofl -Army hex aenres of jobs in the W V.AC for
alert college women . . . job* viul toabe war . ..
job* that will train you for interest iog new career*
;^„ia the post-war world. And here i* good new*
indeed — vou may enroll note jo the fast-growing
WAAC and be pLeci on inactive duty until the
school year ends. Then you will be subject to
call for duty with this splendid wonietj's corp*
and be launched upon an adventure such as no
previous generation ho* known.
New horizons .
new places and people . . .
iateresting. practical experience with good pay
. . . an'l. above ali. a real opportunity to help
your country by doin^es'vntial military work for
the U. S. -Army iJiai free# a jhldicr for combat
duty. These are among'many reasons why thou
sands of .American women are mpondiDg to the
Army’s need.

Yon wUI receive valuable training whirh may
fit you for many of the new career* which are
opening to women, and til .\rmy pay while
doing .*o. Ami *>y joining now you will have
cxcpilent chan. es for quick a.lvan. cment for. as
the W.AAC expands, manv more officfr*Bari!
needci. Evrjv aiemb. r—regirdl' s* of race, color
or creed—ha* -qual opporinmiy and
encour
aged to compel.' for wdeetion to Dfficcr ('.andidate
Sohoul. If qualified.you may obtain j..>miiii«i.>n
in 12 week* after beginning basic training.
Co to your STA.VC Faculty Vdvi*er for further
information <ni the list of opening*, pay. and
promotion'*. Dr in-piir.- at any 1. ?. .Vrmv
Recruiting and Induction Station.

U. S. ARMY SH
■ gCRUITIHB AH'* IH0HCTIOH

gikViCI

THE MOBEHEAD <KY.) INDEPENDENT
active duty soon.
v
AJ] oth<rr students rot in Ane
resen-es.are subjevi to

dl and | Georgetown Colldge .spent the'day for Neu- York City U»'meet
■*eek-end with her parents, Dr the SUndasds Committee of the
..American Association of Teachers
end U^-. R. D. Judd.
Col'eses. Ke returned home Monr day- ,
Mr and Mrs W D. Sne
Pikeville were the guesu of Mr,
Mr —.......—..........Ernest Jayne, v
and Mrs. J R. Wendel frr>m Sun—
—------Mr. AUie Young. Jr., of Knoxtlirou^ Tuesday-.
working in Sacramento. CahforvtRe, Tennessee, spent the ;.cee.k^ "
ma. has Seen transferred back to
wi'tj) his mot.her.
Gladys Allen left Wednes- '*e Avon p:ant at Lexinron. He
•.
day for Washington. D C . where 'S*"*
week-end here v.-ith his
Mr and Mri. Ben Jng'e of Ux^1,5.
.►.* R^d Cross
a-'td relaliver
inglon visited Mr and Mrs, Ed
School was d^ticed Tuesday
WtUiams <
.Monday.
tional supers isor
the Morehead Consoiidated
Mrs. Herben Elam
Cin______
.............................
Ensign S.' M."BradIey.
Jr. of School and 1: will npt re-open beMr^. J P. Ci.ud:i)
UBder a doctor's care

The Naiy'^ .-^ide of he-new prosr-m i' known as the "N«\y Co !ege Tn.inirg Proeram ■' Normal
ly. stuienlt !n this program
be pjcki'd during their senior ye.u
Mr. Ollie M. Lyon, president o( >«
“hoot.
the Senior Guild will preach the I
” be announced."
meesage. Mr, Lyon t« tnrt.«tand-;«'!
■"<* V-. resen-iM*ing m his leadership among y<>ung;
«>lle«e will- be placed on actue
■ a b... .
c... . b.. :
duf.e
as
apprentice
seamen, and
people, and has proven his abi iV-l's and V.?'« then may cootiwue
ti.es' along this line.
their studies under .ne new> plan
.
___
I at least through their junior'year
»Proiai semce At
Those who qualify as medical,
The MettodM' Cb«r^
dental, engineering and theologiThe moming service at the va! students may complete their
Methodist Churvh. Sunday Jan. I ■ofessior.*! studies
V-5's may comp ete the year
21. vv ili be in charge o
Churvh. Mrs John M P-„l. current at the time rrf their en«’«>' president of the Women's,
^lety <>f ^r^sti-n
w'i‘1 take''*>l
c -nev-iat
*be new cotleye program, and
speaker for the' se*v-..-e uilt 'he »«• ctimmirsioned ..gr.m later
Mrs R. T Brown of She bw,!1e.
N'"’" 'hat the senera! out'mes
K? M-'.„ », pm-.d.n,
dr.wn
A,m,-S„-.
War Manof the Conference oreamir.tion of ^’ ^*1 program.
: pleasing -peak.r power Commission is w'qrking on
message of in- a '.miUr plan which Would proctillege
training
for
prospecterest to every
workers. includ; botn men and women
£^ially every
plan rhould lake up some
Everyone 1
aU^wom^^
h..- drt^pef about 1
3 be present.
; in The 1.^s! year Thai's asrjming
■ing rlik- governilien ftna.ncej
-uch education Extent
Extern nf financ
ing depends upon h<-v»- much
iCenliaoed frMa Pace 1.),

Pfc Lec' Dev ? Oppenheimer
Jr. cf Fo.-t Thomas spent --he
week-end with hU parenu.

Mi, rh«„ Ann J..™. Whn ■ M™. S.rlS. Bi.r „Wra,n«l
attending school at AAUnd, Saturday afternoon with six tables
Mr. Marvin Cafe* of Cincinnati spent
,
*e week-end w-.th her
bridge. The color scheme of
»«s the week-end guest of Mr father. Mr. W. L. Jayne, snd
white and blue was used atiuid Mrs. Alpha Huithir.son
family.
tiactive'y in decorations and re★
^
freshments. The priae for high
Miss JeanElliof. of Frankfort
),fj. Taylor Young, who has score was won by Mrs W H
;
,was the guest of Miss-Carol Pat- 5^^ stationed atLouist-ille.
re- Vaughan and second high
rick over the week-end.
uinied hofte Monday night. He
♦
has been released from the Navy
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Material explaining sources
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by all.
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# F.&A.M.
Meets Every Seeead Satarday aad
Every Foanb Thavaday
«f Each MmOi

ALL MASO^iS WELCOME!

I Onirch at The
{Hayes Criwlsg m C. $. 66)
K, M. BODGE. Pasisr
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Dr. W. H. Vaughan left Thurs-. Two extra tables were prepared s the drive gets-underway
Field's hall, ^urmitory for girf.-.'
for guesu who were Mr and Mrs.
has been redecorated and the fur
.Mrt '1I. A. «
Carl Oseland. Mr. and .Mrs
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•
niture in the lobby re-uph-il? cred. Two separate laundne-i have
.Nooe. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brame ItAVT PI9TIC - -t Mr and Mrs. Marshall Hurst.
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been built into the basement, leie
Hi^ score for the ladies was won
'iCaatioaed Praai Pig' 11
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by Mrs, Morgan Clayton and Mr.
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.Another repair that has gone by
Car! Oselaod woo high ecorr forlsrudent? in the enlisted eserve-v
the men.
Iwho will continue then siudie* unnoiiced by many has been the
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ac-j
^000
face-'ilting job on the cnair,
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under the new program j
steam lines ouuide the buiklmgve duty status.
in 15 years
Medical, denul and vetennary This Is the first
1 students net m the reserves may that they have been repaired.
W.ANTED—.An Experienced Cook
VlUJIiCll IILTIO
finish another semester of college.---------------------------------------------and General Housekeeper ‘
|
apparenUy u .ll
Phone M3 for interview.
....................................... .............................. tie subject 0 s«lecti\-e service and
will have to qualify for training
The Missionary Society of the under the new program in order
.
^
, .Morehead Christian Church will ,0 continue '-heir education.
^%smr
Jr'
Thursday evening. February
Pre-medica: and pre-dental stu- '

,

b* k«p{ in a aai« dapoait box in ouz vault TIm
coal is trifling comparad to ibo tafotf proTided. Bant a box oov.

THE^ CITIZENS BANK
Mbiehead, Kentucky

tmiRCH NEWS

R.ACE. Phone 150. Morehead.
^ '
... , . J
Classilied .^ds »
Cct Results*
TTF INDEPENDENT ADS

p^j^g

whether or not they are in |
’
the reserve*. -Iso may finuh anAumal anaisten CeaveaUea
other semester m college
The-Aimual Mid-winter COTferFourth - year ROTC student'
; dice of Kentucky Christian Minif- maT fm«:.-i ‘ iiro'her semester
• ten is being held Tuesday. college,
through Thursday of this week, at'
All o-her students in the r
Central Christian Church. Lexing- -erves may expect to be put <
ton. Prominent church leaders' —
------ -----1 addresses
and c
riev. A. E. Landolt of the locai^
.Christian Church is in Lexingion”
attenduig the meetings.
I

MILLS
THEATRE

Borrow Wisely^- Repay Promptly
To borro'vv money may be .sound busines.s sense.
Thi.s i.< true when you are sure you can make a
pn^it on the funds and promptly repay the loan
u'hjn it is due.
We are always ready to consider sound loans for
any worthy purpose. When it is'one we are permake. youJ will Fprofit by convenient nand
ow-cokt bank
ank sen-ice. .N’o
.N’« tiresome paper work
ind endless red tape. Gett yourr loan from a local
source. No
So one elsew-here i.s &s much interested
in your succes.s
officers of a local bank.
Talk over your financial needs with us. We are
always plea.sed to make loans which will help you
make more money.

Day observance w-ill be hel
lihe Christian Church. February
which time the young peo, pie of the congregation will eon_.t the
morning services.
. dun
t
Officers for the day of recogni, tion of the part that young people
have in the church program, will
be selected from members of the
Junior Young Peof^e Guild, an
■ organization meeting each Wed: nesday and composed of younger
I young people. The college age
; young people will provide for
, other leadership in the service.

COLLEGE
THEATER
i } (In .M. S.T. C. .Aoditorinm)

SAITED.AT. JANCAET 36

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAB
MOREHE.\D, KENTUCKY
t

“Beyond The Blue
Horizon”
Rkhaid Deaaiag

leral Dcp«it InwaMc CerpwatiM
ADIClSS10N>.l«e A 3«e

PHONE 1{« MOREHEAD. KT. |
THURSD.AY and FRIDAV.
Janoary 23 - 29

^1

-4

“Amerjcan Empire”
Richard Dix - Lev Carriil*
S.ATVRD.AY. JA.V. 3#
Double Feature

“Raiders of the
San Joaottiu”
T« Ritter -jE^ap-Kalghi

“Enemy Agents Meet
Ellery Queen”
Charley Grapewfa

------------- ^--•

SCNDAY and MONDAY.
Jaonary 31 - Fehroaryi 1

work, your foot will be ushered into a new experknee . ..

“The Navy Comes
Through”

LI F E

Pat O'Biden - George Murphy
Jane Wyatt

DAJ and WEDNESDAY.
Febraary 2 -3

“The Devil With
Hitler”
SUeiMie Woodwwih .

Jantan’s friendiiness of fit Try on oneofour
smart, new Fall styles today, and discover for yourself
why the name Jarman is a synonym for men’s correct
footwear throughout America.
S^tS to $gtS
Mcarsma

Golde’s Department Stdre
KENTUCKY
riMOREHEAD.

